CONSTRUCTION CONSULTING
Built Green Custom Homes provides the following services to all clients during the
entire construction process to assist to a successful conclusion for your new home:
Contractor bids for major generic phases including insurance, carpenter, windows,
exterior doors, garage doors, roof, plumbing, electrical, AC, insulation, drywall and
painting. After engineering: foundation and framing materials.
Vendor and contractor list
Contract forms for use with Sub Contractors
Detailed contract covering price, time of start/completion, clean up, insurance
Insurance responsibility form
Indemniﬁcation agreement
Workman’s Compensation form
Step-by-step Construction Guide, with project overview and detailed sections on
major construction phases
Building Schedule Spreadsheet for planning
Planning checklist with questions for each major contractor
Lien Waiver Forms with instruction
Contractor bid review
Assistance with Bank Draws
Mobile repository for bids, contract, plans, budgets
Proactive phone and email consultation during your entire project to a successful
conclusion.
25 onsite inspections by Code Certiﬁed Inspectors; to be scheduled by client
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